
W for thos wbcwant 4an .ettevtakdngn
evening of 11ely iheatre thM cdoesn't s
you to think too much.

Th eplay isexactly lIke the tite sug8ests
- ýâ casnival o elaboraté and str incostumes, impressive sêt, dèsigns, i
eccentric characters. it lfrthe story of a very
bored, very rIch,- past-her-prime high
socety. lady who tries to sûir tp some
excitement by invitilrg two, connivlng
theaves and theon' apprentkce to shase ber
vila ini Vichy, Fraance, with herse1f, her 1aged
frlend Lord Edgard, and bis two niecEs:
Juliette, wfr> ia sweet, ininocent,sugar and
spice nubitiî young womnan, and Eva, a net-
se-innocent, black lace- and stockîngs
young widow.

Thesition isripeforcomedy in allits
forms - mistaken identity, disgusés, tricks
of plot, reversais of fortune, etc., as well as a
glance athe superfacialit andloneliaessoftItgh socet. -aroundgood entertain-
ment.

In fact the play would probably be
perfect had Jean Anou lb (the playwnight)
let the, story tellI tself. Unfortunàtely, ail
that subtlety Whlch we like to consider a
characteristic of gcodart, le nionexistent in
Thieves Camlival.

Toc often the witty dialogue and very.
amuslng plots and counter-plots areini-
terrupted wth sericus contemplations of
life, whlch 'aren't very, provocative, and
well-intentione character, study, which
isn't very deep. t's like'having to stop and
read "Michaelafigelo's Guide te Inter-
pretation cf the Last Supper" in themriddle-
of enjoylng: the painting. lt's not only
tsnnecessary, ites lrrtating.

Apqxt from the unfortunate arixety of
the authô.r .the 'play stanýds et a' ïdefinite
1achievementof theu fA'sfourthyearBeA
students bM the field of entertalnment. The
characters are eçtravagnt, andthe script is

wity, nd erin lies the value ef the play Tony Eyamie and Chris -St. Pierre
andth bneitof viewing ts performance«. effectively execute the high class version of
Susan Henley a nd Todd Postlethwaite "thieves" as a-father-son duo in quest cf a

are especially wonderful in their pertrayals fat dewry, in, contrast te, Robert Wlsden,
cf Lady Hurfa womnoutand very boned rich Eric Kramner and Mark Bonnet, who take ne
ex-vamp whô neverthelesscan still strut her aversion te wearing womffen's.clotbing if it
stuf, and the. ecçentrie, dirmwitted, easily will help te grab a thick wallet, which they
confused Lord Edgard, respectively. The U> seemn incap:qbie cf doing.
cf A should be proud cf nurturing such
outstandng talenït.- ThOSO talérited peQç,had the good.

Alyson Bachlnsky aise deserves men-
tion as the sexy young widow whe cannet
bring hersel f te want a man again, although
she has ne tro3able attragting them. Thae
contrast bet*eui ber and-the younger,
JuIIette, played by Jackie Dandedneau, was
toc striking, however, and verged on the
melodreamatic.
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Opens friday, December,9th ai a theatre near
'o.Check your local listinigs for details.
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jorwune to work with the mucn experlelnc-

by K. Aalhur
As the frustrations cf Christmas shop-

ping begin totalke thier toll, choosing from
an incredible array cf Christmas records
could easily push on over the edge. Let me
prevent any pre-Christmas anxiety -and
suggest some recerding te help keep your
Christmas spirits up.

The perennial holiday favorite,
Handel's Messiah, has been blessed with
m any beautiful and memborable perfor-
mances., My personal favorites include-
performances Iw Christopher Hegwood
(L'Oiseau Lyre, and Charles Mackerras
(Angel). The Hogwood recôrding empîcoys
a small, orchestra using original tin-
struments, and an Anglican cathed rai choir,
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ed Bernard Hopkins as their director. Ais
knowledge of the theatre is evident in
creative presentatien and smooth produc-
tion.

Perhaps Jean Anouilh was flot coun-
tlng on such talent te perfonim Thieves'
Carnival. Artists such as these, who can put
together a, production whlch I'm sure Jean
Aneuilh himself would flnditunning, make
the built-Iin nterpretations and tedious
explanatiens tee ebviously rediundant.

the Choir cf Christ Church Cathèdram,-
Oxford. 0f ali recorded Messiah's, thîs
issue undou btedlyis the fineit choral sing-j
ing.

Mackerras' recorduek stresses a
traditional approach as 8pposed to
Hogwood's search for authenticity. The
forces ivove nclude- ýthe, English
Chamber Orchestra, the Ambrosian
Singers, and soloists Elizabeth Horwood,
Janet Baker, Paul Essweod, Robert Tear,
and Haimung Herincx.This performance is,rich' and worm without 'becoming
overinflated, and al cf the soloists are
excellent..

If you are Iooking for recordings of
Christas carols teinspire yot,yourcbolce
seems llmitless. 0f the-Christmas records
offéred by the Kings College Choir, Cam-
bridge, the best on te start with is entitled
"the World cf Chrlstmas" VoI.1. It features
the most pôpular caroia sung in- the
inimitableXiKngs tradition.

Anether excellent choral Christmas
album is the Bach Choir Famflly Carols. The
Bach choir is a mixed choir (men and
*Woien and their style le muchbrighter
thfniagh Kings. On this record
tiy are accornpanied by thé Phîlip Jene

Brass Ensemble. The récerding is rich and-I
clear.

Speaking cf the Pbilip lones Brass
Ensemble, they have a Christmas rerord
tàoc entitles "Neel". The. arirngemeni f0
brass, ensemble are delightful and, t?
playlni exemplary.

.The. Spifrit of Christmas with Colin
Davis conducting the London Symphony
Orchestra and the John Alidis Choir
4Philips) bas iovely orchestral arrangements
cf Christmias favorites. Only a few cf the
carols areý sung by the. choir, se that.this
album cari provide a break f c, .~ choral
barrage.

Finally, my own favorite Christmas
album, Christmas witb the. Klngs' Singer%
(MMG). The King's Singers have a reper-
teire that extends frcm Renaissance
madrîgas te Randy Newman, and their
arrangements wlll _make you heai
tradItional music In a new and refreshbng
w«ay. Their rendition cf Mel Termes Christ-
mas Song rivais the Velvet Fog himsef. A
wcnderful album te play on Christmas day.

'Til next holiday seasôn, have a merry
andmusical Christmas.

W#dnesday, Deceriber 7,1963

Christmas tares eyed


